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Perforated trim. 
Tan or Black.
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Program Is 
Highlight 
of Meeting

A variety ptogram. presented 
by Polly Basile, was one of the 
highlights of the season's lust 
meeting of Brownie Troop No. 
lOflfi held at the home of their 
coleader Mrs. Grace Thorpc on 
Eshelman avenue.

Gloria Thorpe played a violin 
solo. "Marching.'; Joan Rosen- 
thai, piano solo. "Dapple Grey," 
Julia Walsh presented a leading, 
"The. Big Surprise," Anita Jo 
Fredricks sang ""We're- the 
Brownies," Sandra Richards 
played a melody with teaspoons, 
Marlenc Wess, solo. "Zip Zip Ze." 
Jeanine Carter, piano solo. "Cap- 
lain Silver," Maisha Renck-.pL- 
ano solo, "Hallelujah Chorus." 
and Shirley Richards, song, 
"Jesus Loves Me." Completing 
the program Mrs. Richards, lead 
er, player a medley of violin 
solos and Mrs. Thorpe, co-leader, 
played a piano solo with vatfa- 
tions. "In The Sweet Bye and 
Bye."

Refreshments famished by 
Mrs. C. Rerick, Included a birth 
day cake bearing lighted candles 
in honor of San'dra Richards' 
birthday.

Chairman for 
Year Named

Sharmi IJIIIR. honoied qunrn 
of Lomita Bethel No. 1S7, an 
nounced appointment of several 
chairmen at her first meeting 
of the Bethel .since installation 
of new officers.

Marilyn Walker was named 
flower and thought chairman;! 
Eleanor fclliott, publicity; Mari-1 
lyn Spaan and Sally Gassaway, 
committee for collecting coupons 
for silverware and the auditing 
committee, Virginia Hedley, Vera 
Jeter arid Roxann Johnson.

The project for the term, a 
place setting of silverplatc for 
each girl to contribute to the 
organization.

Perry Johnson, distiict deputy 
grand guardian of Job's Daugh 
ters, congratulated the newly- 
installed officers on the first 
meeting under their regime and 
installed Mrs. Eunice Ciawford 
as promoter of sociability for 
the Council.

Associate Guardian - Michael 
Hickey. Worshipful Master of 
Lomita I/Klge,° FAAM N». 644, 
en behalf of Lomita Lodge In 
vited the Bethel members and 
their families to a' picnic at Ana- 
helm Park Sunday, Jun* 12.

Phyllis Pllimmer past junior 
princess, Nancy Plummer, past 
marshal. Betty Byrd, past li- 
hrarian and Joan Anderson will 
leave the organization at the 
end of the school year, it was 
announced. Tho illness of Mrs. 
Edythe Hickey. wife of Associ 
ate Guardian Michael Hickey 
was reported. She is confined to 
(he San Pedro Hospital.

With the next nicking sched 
uled for June 24, it was an 
nounced that no meeting would 
be held during -the month of

MRS. CRESSEY 
RECIPIENT OF 

iGlFT FROM PTA  
  A gift from members of the
 executive board of Lomita Ele 
mentary PTA was presented, to 
retiring -president Mrs. O. J. 
Cressey at the final meeting of 
the year at the Miraleste home 
of Mis. Jane Rye,'Lomita Ele 
mentary School principal. 

I A pot. luck luncheon, served 
I in tlio patio, was thoroughly en- 
i joyed by 24 board members.

MR. AND MRS. GORDON G. NAN8EL

HANSELS ESTABLISH 
HOME IN TORRANC'E -

At home at 23313 Falena avenue. Kcttlrr Knolls, following a 
honeymoon at Catalina are Gordon G. Nansel and. his bride, the 
former Miss Nola Ann Farner, daughter of Mr. and Mm. William 
G. Farner, of 1323 Amapola avenue.

The popular young couple exchanged nuptial vews in a Sunday 
afternoon service performed In* :                   

St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, graduated from Torr»n« High 
Sclioql and her husband received 
his diploma from Narbonnc 
High School, later serving over 
seas with the United States 
Army. Mr. Naiuel 1* assistant 
manager of MeCown Drug's Tor- 
ranee store where Mrs. Nansel 
also has been1 employed.

Approximately 125 telati' and
friends of the couple were in at 
tendance at the ceremony.

The bride's formal ivory satin 
gown was fashioned with 'a 
chiffon overskirt, with draped 
bodice, long sleeves, and train. 
A pearl-beaded tiara held in 
place her full-length veil of ivory 
nylon net and she carried. white 
sweet peas surrounding a de 
tachable orchid corsage. Her 
costume was completed with a 
strand of pearls, a gift of the 
bridegroom.

Mrs. William Boldlszar of 
South Gate was her sister's 
matron of honor in a lavendar 
chiffon gown fashioned like that 
of the bride. Her colonial bou 
quet was of roses and sweet 
peaa. James Fitzgerald attended 
the bridegroom as best man and 
Harry Vetter and James Ferfu-, 
son ushered.

At the reception which imme 
diately followed in Parish 
House, Mrs. Farner received her 
guests In blue crepe with white 
accessories and gardenias and 
Mrs. Nsnsel attended in gray 
ctepe with blue accessories and 
a corsage of gardenias-and red 
roses. Mrs. Larry Simpson, a 
sister of the bride, and Mrs. 
Lloyd Fossum cut and served 
the wedding cake and Miss Don 
na Nansel poured. Miss Alwyn 
Richards presided over the guest 
book.

Relatives and intimate friends 
of both families were entertained 
later at a small recepton at the 
home of the bride's parents.

The former Miss Farner was

Lomita Couple 
Honored on 
Radio Show

A trip to Hollywood where 
they appeared on the popular 
radio show, Bride art Grow*, 
was sponsored by the Deaeons 
of the L«mrta Presbyterian 
Chureh for Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hewitt. 1101 W. 3Mth street, 
who celebrated their flfty-arxth 
wedding anniversary Friday,.

Sharing honors with another 
couple married the same'length 
of time, prizes were awarded to 
both ladies, Mrs. Hewitt return- 
ins; home wHh a Gruen wrist 
watch.

Married In Southport. Lanca 
shire, England in 1893. they came 
to the United States In 1M4 and 
to this are* In 1944.

Accompanied to the radio pro 
gram by Mrs. C. W. Newton and 
Mrs. Merle Gaaser, the troup 
enjoyed a Chinese dinner before 
returning home.
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FATHER'S DAY

AWf THAT COOK BOO* LOOK m top- turner cookery 

your best tot it a fit* futomafie gat range, You la

taning is easier. **k^« now a new

kss to opt**. s e spayt atyovr 
Gas 0>mpany or Gas Afp/ianet

FAMED CALIFORNIA

in Sunny Color*
Here are the pefeutifvl, new 
California Pelher-lite Chain. 
Wonderfully relaxing erne) 
iprlngy-for Parch, Sunfaom;' 
Patio, Indeer «r Ouldeer vie I 
Eaty la meve. lift with   An. 
ger.lniulaleilagaiMl (hilling 
ar hea». Ruttpraaf aluminum 
frame openi la ilia  * «»ver 
-for launderinfl-er replace 
ment. Caveri and reverilale 
box luihlen* of'heavy duck 
In Ruit, Green, Yellew, «*d 
Blue-wi

Star Furniture
S«itor'i At Pott - Ttvrancs
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AMERICA'S 

TOP. QUALITY 

FOR AMERICA'S'

Top Dads

JAYSON & ESSLEY SHIRTS
Famous Jay»on and Essley brands that stand for extra 

quality throughout the nation. Fancy and white in 

tine Egyfrkitn cotton breadelothi. All at on* low 

price.   .

Phonilx Men's Socks
Short ««d regultr lw«il». R«yen«, Argylci' 
and $ **«. Fwn

55e

Suspenders
P«ris and Hiekek. Clip and button stylet 

in both plain and taper fancy. Regular 

and titra lengths.

Key chains, tie clips, cuff links «nd doatflf 
of other items in this famous, practical 
line. From

91.99

Belts
Tex Tan and Fraternity. Full grainy cow. 

hid*. Western, dreii and ipart rtylei. 

From
$1.80

Wembley Ties
The finttt in the nation, White, colon and 

brilliant new hand prints. From

91.99

The famous Rogue «nd Rugger . , . Gab 
ardine and Tece'i. Aba the .now **3"* 
Terry Cloth. Small, medium, large and tXl 
sizes. From .

9*M

Men's Slacks
100% wool gabardinei, iharkiklnt aj*f 

etc. Finest tailoring and fabric) to b4 

found anywhere. 28 to 42 waist.

91UMI
. . . and doiens and doieni of other hbrmsj 
that make up the many practical gift* far 
Pad at Almond's. '

MOTHER'S GIFT for 
FATHER'S DAY

Super Sheer   IS Denier - Perfect

- NYLONS
\ Urn qu.lily |>«rf««l ny.

loni ot .heer 15 denitr
\ » | with und<l l»ol | n d

nilt In     w lummlr

PARK FREE IN TQRRANCE   NO PESKV PARKINS METERS 

America's Finest Merchandise «t Lowest Prices

T/lmsntFs j)cji&ttment Stone
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